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CRIPPLED BY ARTHRITIS? 

MR. HUGH WALPOLE

cnmaveli" i> only one of vlioliTy-7!^'" lpl i"rf Ifrmn

RO-MARI
For S>lc Here EXCLUSIVELY br

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo, Torrance

INTEND TO WED Divorce Sought By
: No,i,.,s of intention to wed! MrS' VtU1 Arsdale 

i   "1 u ' Hull for divorcr has hrou f
strofn7\01 M of"lBll Cedar 'street!'" Sul"''l|or  " 1 ' t b>' v<' lma ><  

: and EiVima ('.. Nelson, 06, of| Van Arsdale against Charles 
: Konosha\ Wis. j Vnn Arsdale, Torrance residents. 
I MalcolnN B. Thistle, 24, of | Mrs. Van Arsdahvwha-asks.cii.s- 
I.W..I I ml n. f t -o-n.- and Ernn M. I tody of their three-year-old child, 
i Tucker, 23, 01 2117 Hedondo-! lists their home at 1313 Date 
! Wellington boulevard, L«nilt». j strcnt as community property. 
1 L. C. Sain, .12, of 25709 West-' Mrs. Van Arsdale is a beauty
rni avenue, Harbor City, and j operator. 

7TTorrnInT-1r-Howinr_19._alao__u£;L__TJl<! couple-were married In
Harbor City. j Yuma in 1933 and have been 

I George E. Perlewitz, 20, of [ SPPai''atod «!'icc last Jan. 8, ac

SPEAKER

23,

Lawrence K. Raeuber, 24, of 
in Sartori, and Leona M. Sheo- 
han, 18, also of Torrance.

cording to the complaint which 
charges cruelty.

"White Australia" Grows
CANBERRA. I U. P. t - - Latest 

cnsus statistics reveal that Au:

Laundry Strike Settlement Being 
Attempted By Civic Leaders Today

Charles M. Clayton, 23, of | t ,.a | ia not only na_s succe ,,d(,d 
Torrance, and Hazel I. Hammer, | ln maintaining a -"white Aus- 
19, of 804 Cota avenue. tralia" but is developing a tall,

race, based -upon theKristi Palica. 21, of 24921 Wal 
nut street, Lomita, and Frances 
Hilbrey, 16, of Venice.

characteristic 
British stock.

of the original

HIGH-SPEED TRAIN op 
be diicutied by E Win. 
 t the meeting at llie F 
way Club on Friday evi

ation will
(above)

:ific Rail.

Read Our Want Ads!

WEEK!
BIG YANK SHIRTS

BIG YANK 
JPA

__With all their famous pa 
eniedaiuTexclusivilleatimt—

PATENTEnFEArTURES- 
Elbow Action sleeves   
s'weatproof pocket for 
watch or cigarettes gen 
uine Duraglo buttons   
strainproof yoke. The shirt 
that millions prefer.

FREE! Valuable prim tor 
every Big }ttilk purchaser. Ask

3or Happy Hours of Play 
ckoose RED GOOSE< 

SHOES

With patented No-Tare pocketi   
special curve cut seat   and built 
of wear-rested fabrics. Large, com- 
furublc, and lung-wearing, 
run:' V4u.ibl< £m» for Bit tt«*

to $345
According to Size

..-....-.Skillfull)
constructed ̂ 7~ 

fo fit growing feet

Built of ALL LEATHER to retain 
these filling qualities through 
out a long period of wear.

DEPARTMENT STORE 307-1313 SARTOR. AVE. TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

F/NfST
,4f'Lr

Jf/r/fS/ff, ROOMY AND 8£Al/r/FUL

EARL H. FORBES

c, backing 
jofMr. Fuy,

Idn't be any doubt in your mind about what low-priced 
car stands out for economy, dependability, comfort, beauty and 
every thing else you want. Pontiac, the car with the safest 
brakes and bodies built today . Pontiac, the car with the

Pan tiac, the car that goes further on a gallon of gas, stays away 
from the repair shop, and lasts years longer that's the car that 
is winning America's highest praise by giving greatest value. 
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

Ginmrml Motut* Sml9» Corporation

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE 
1528 Cravens Ave., Phone 895 
Torrance, California

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
j when fisls flow and three pistol 
shots were fired in.-an .alterca 
tion on Sartori avenue hack of 
Dolley's drug store between 
three unknown men, said to be 
longshoremen, and a guard rid 
ing n laundry truck. One of 
the jjuurd's assailants was be 
lieved to have been shot' in the 
arm or hand as the trio flrd 
across a vacant lot to cowman- 
deer a Los Angeles salesman's 
car and order him to drive them 
"to the laundry."

Bench warrants were Isatu 
for three "John Does" by City 
Judge Kobert Lesslng on com 
plaint of the guard. Harry Don- 

n, and the driver of the 
laundry trucks Thomas Kulp. 
The men have not been located 

yet, altho three local of I leers 
went to Wllmington and 
Fedl'o' 10 search foi

San 
them.

Those were the highlights of 
the third week of the laundry 
strike. There were a number 
of other minor disturbances 
which were growing in extent 
and causing grave .concern to 

Those who are in 
with the situation

south-
C. I. O.;

C. I

.many here.
close touch
an1 troplmjythat the neuottattoTCr
scheduled for this afternoon will
result In a settlement of the
strike-and soon.

Judge Decries Force 
Cltv Judge Lcssing has pre 

pared-a statement which he has 
expressed a- desire to read at 
a joint meeting of strikers, C. I. 
O. representatives, the laundry 
management and the citizens 
who have offered their services 
to arbitrate the difficulty. In 
parL-his-Ktatement_wilLsay_that. 
"our sole interest in any labor 
dispute in the city of Torrance 

the protection of life and 
property. We recognize the legal
ight of worltcrs to strike and 

picket peaceably in the strike 
We interpret 'peaceful 

jlcketlng' as meaning t he 
iiarching of strikers in an or 
derly manner in the strike
rea.
"The use of any force or vlo- 

Innre,_hnwpypr, nr n ny -attempt.:
-to use force on -the-- person of 
another is contrary to law . . . j 
We discourage the use of pro- J 
fessional bullies and thugs or j 
any outside agencies w 
no active interest in the situa 
tion in question."

The mass meeting called foi 
Saturday afternoon will be ad 
dressed . by Ken Huntci 
west organizer for th< 
William Dalrymple, stat 
O. organizer; Mike Schulman, 
organizer for the United Laun 
dry Workers Union who sue 
cceded Frank Huff in that ca- 
pacify lii'i-i- this week, and 
others. A public address sys 
tem will be used and if the 
Legion hall on Border in found 
too small to accommodate the 
crowd, th(> gathering may bo 
held ill a field near the laundry, 
strike leaders said yesterday. 
Workers' Statement Published 

The parade to follow and the 
dance Saturday night are ex- 

j pccted to attract a large num- 
' tier of union sympathizers from 
the Harbor district.

The following signed state 
ment was received by The Her 
ald Tuesday from two repre 
sentatives of the striking svork- 
crs:

"So far Mr. Rojo refuses to 
meet any of our committee to 
negotiate the settlement of the 
strike. We 'believe that many 
statements made by him In the 
press and otherwise are abso 
lutely untrue. Only six out of 
50 that formerly worked there 
are still loyal to Mr. Hojo. H 
also hired about a half-dozei 
non-union workers. He is only 
doing a small percentage of hib 
previous; business.

"On the statement he made 
in last week's Issue of The Tor- 
anee Herald that he is willing 

to let the girls Join any Ameri 
can organization but not the 
C. I. O., we would like to say 
that we Believe Mr. John L. 
Lewis, the head of the C. I

a better American than Mr. 
Rojo will ever be. Did Mr. Rojo 
ever read the Constitution of 
the V, S. A.? Does he know 

hat It stands for? Docs he 
mow the meaning of Dcmoc-
 acy ?

Thunk Supporters
We are striking for a decent

iving and the freedom of col-
ctive bargaining which is

American and is supported by
every real American in this
ommunlty. Scabs, skull-crush-
rs, strike-breakers and selfish,
reedy bosses have no claim to
e considered Americans.
"The entire community and

all of organized labor are be-
Ind us and we will win the
ight If we have to walk this
Ickct line until next year. On

U'hulf of all the strikers, we
wish to thank the merchants of

Torrance and all the unions In 
this community that have given 
us their financial and moral" 
support.

"Signed: ETHEL KIRK
"ELIZABETH HOLMES." 

Deny Finn's Charges
The six workers cited to ap 

pear next Monday In Superior 
court to answer contempt 
charges are: Archie Snow, Vlr- 
gll Shlnn;"Freda  EValis, Emma 
Allgood, Eva Roseman and Eva 
Rosenman, the latter understood 
to be one and the same person. 
Judge Wilson signed the con 
tempt citation late last week 
after affidavits had been pre 
sented to him reciting specific 
Instances in which Shlnn and 
two others had followed oni 
the laundry trucks on a pick 
up trip and assertedly tried to 
Induce persons nnt to spnd_theli!_
laundry to the local plant.

Meanwhile, the answer of the 
36 defendants to the laundry 
firm's complaint that obtained 
the preliminary injunction late 
last week after having previous 
ly obtained a temporary re 
straining order was on file in 
Superior couuLxecords._____ 

The 30 answering defendants 
"deny the laundry firm's charges 
that no demand on behalf of the 
United Laundry Workers Union 
has been made on the firm and 
further deny that the laundry 
is not now engaged in any dis 
pute of any kind with any em 
ploye."

Fires at Three Men 
The 36 defendants "allege that 

the laundry firm discharged sb 
employes for union activities, 
and that the defendant work 
sent their representatives to the 
laundry firm officials who nego 
tiated with them and promised 
and > agreed to reinstate such 
discharged members." Shortly 
thereafter officials of thi

Mrs. Alice McDonnell Panoni, no 
ddy matron for whom police and 
Federal authorities are searching 
following her   mysterious disap 
pearance from Ixmr Island, N. V. 
A crude note demanding $25,000 
raiuom provided the only cine to

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder j award athletic letters itnd othei

Closing Events > 
Hold Interest 
At High School

Witli the 193037 term rapidly 
drawing to the closing date of 
Friday, June 25, these end-of- 
the-year activities were sched 
uled this week and next at Tor 
rance high school:

Monday the annual R T. A. 
officers' ant' teachers' luncheon 
was held in the high school 
cafeteria; Tuesday evening the 
Girls' Athletic association en- 
Joyed Jta__annuaL_banqutUut the  
.same place; the Mothers' tea, 
given by the senior class, was 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
library.

The new and retiring student 
councils met for a luncheon 
gathering today to talk over 
events of the past term and 
plamrfor the 11)37 38 yrar orac-" 
tivlty. Sunday the baccalaureate 
service for the graduating class 
will be held at the Civic Audi- 

j-torraiir Nrxr Thursday hiorn' ' 
I ing, June '21, the annual senior 
breakfast will open the gradua 
tion day program. This Will be 
held at 8 o'clock In the school 
cafeteria.

Commencement will be Thurs 
day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Civic Auditorium and on Krl- 
-dayr-Junp 26^-there vrtH bi- u  
half-day session during which 
the junior high students will 
hold a .spelling contest from 8 
to 9 a. in., and the senior high 
students will "spell down" from 
U to 10. A final assembly will 

| be convened at 11 o'clock to

trophies 
ml.

and then the term
Romantic Prom . . . The Jun- j 

ior-Senlor prom, which was held ' 
In the gym last Friday night j 
was an _ outstanding evcait. TheJ-y(?ar^ 
theme of the prom was "l!o- j a motorcycle 
mancc" and it was carried out! Colllni 
cleverly with beautiful de:or;i 
tlons. A good floor show
dancing, grand march and

firm I freshments served at the
asserted to have "broken 

the promise made by It:, -presi 
dent, William H. Rojo." 

The Sartori avenue shooting 
ray Tuesday morning was far 

from. the~-laundr-y_ where-pickets. 
p been marching since May 

When a laundry truck, 
driven by Thomas Kulp with 
Harry- Donovan as guard, stop 
ped to make a delivery, three 
men assertedly advanced on the 
waiting guard and one struck

tainment. Much appreciate
fell, by the 
iors' hard 
tion of the

seniors 
vork in the 
prom.

jun- 
prepa ra

Motlier-Uuuglilvr Event
Tuesday 
Mother  

ng --tho-& A-
Daughter banquet 

was held in the school cafeteria. 
As Flag Day was the day be 
fore, the decorations were car 
ried out in red, write and blue. 
Many of the mothers were proud |

After 7 V«irN 
O. 11) .P. .Seven 

rjJufe<J in 
accident, Olcnn 

12, of nearby Havana, 
was awarded $1,300 damages In 
a personal Injury suit. ....—-—

Dreams May Be Kt-a!lzi'<l
CLEVELAND I U.P.I Visitors 

to the lireat Lakes Exposition 
this summer, will he able to 
"drive" a locomotive. A full- 
size cab of a locomotive will be 
a_.major exhibit. ..._

knocking Donovan into the ' letters
of their daughtt

cab of the chine. A second
entered thru the rear doors and 
in the melee Donovan got his 
pistol out and fired twice thru

d
These banquets 
chance to find

stars.
give mothers a 
out the accomplishments of the 
G. A. A., and also becom,e 
quaintcd with the other girls ii

the roof of the truck.
The men ran off across a va 

cant lot toward the Pacific Per 
forating plant and Donovan 
fired at them once more. The 
trio demanded that a Los An-; Marjol.le E|schpn , 
gcles paper salesman, a Mr De-, waa ,  lh(. s|ngpl.s had to 
Wltt, take them "to the laun 
dry." He first refused but was 
threatened, according to his 
story to police, and'was forced 
to drive the men toward Carson 
street. One of them, he said, 
was bleeding from the arm or

the group.
Slug Without Leader . . . Last i 

Thursday evening the Madrigals I 
sang for the Rotary club at the 
American Legion hull. Because-! 

lor,: 
ilng j'

without direction, and they niadi 
quilt 1 a hit even with tills hand I 
cap.

GUI mitt New Meet ... Old |

hand. Near Carson, the met
nl. Co 

; today in

I'mbiTu of tin 
1 met at a lui 
  Social Science

jumped out of his- car, ran thru . galow. This ^ lunch 
a cafe and disappeared.

Cities' Share of 
State Job Relief 
Bonds Compiled

How the various communities 
f the county shared in the 

$12,867,000 that Los .Angeles
iunty received from the 

ployment relief bund Issue 
by the state in 11)33 was set 
forth today in a compilation

oted
ol last Monday the Junlu 

G. A. A. went to Narbomu- t 
a Junior G. A. A. pluyday. I 
the past there haven't boe

prepared by the county charities |nany junior A. A. get-togethers 
department. j However, in the future this pla. 

Torrance received but .43 of i for better sportsmanship, ant; 
one percent of the total for the: friendliness between schools will

Stu 
heon 
bun- 
 ting

arranged by the present 
Commissioner of Ehtei tainment, 
Mldgo Higglns.

Ten I'nrty Held . . .The Sen 
ior tea, an annual event, was 
held yesterday afternoon, in the 
library. This affair was Kiven 
by the Senior "B's" for the Sen 
ior 'A's" , and their mothers.

Juniors Compete . ,. . After

relief of needy persons in this 
community, amounting to $55,- 
331. Los Angeles city received 
the bulk, amounting to 60.16 
percent, amounting to $7,7-11,160, 
It was shown. Long Beach was 
next with 5.48 percent, and Pas 
adena third with 4.25 percent, 
ranking according to their popu 
lation in all instances.

The 44 Incorporated cities of 
the county received 86.25 per 
cent of the $12,867,000, while re 
lief cases in the 
territory of thr 
but 13.70 
showed.

unincorporated 
county received 

percent, statistics

be carried out.

Accordion Mastered at 7-1
LIMA, O. (U.P.) Wllllaiv 

Duff, retired refinery worker, 
doesn't believe the adage "you 
can't teach an old dog 
trick:;." He has' learned to play 
the accordion at the age of 74

' Log Million Years Old
CLEVELAND (U. P. Cypress 

logs a million years old from 
trees of the Pleistocene era will 
be on display In the "Making of 
a Nation" section of the Great 
Lakea exposition this year.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracla. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone.347
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FflRES
ana .

JANTA[?e 
IPEEDYTRAINS

HandlnHond.furniththe 
Ideal Transportation to . 
Chicago and the East.'

1 Here are the 7 Tralni _
from los Angelei... 

THE SUPER CHIEF 

THE CHIEF 

The California Llhiitod 

Grand Canyon Limited 

THE SCOUT 

The Navajo 

Fast Mail Express

*TheNewSontoFe SCOUT 
with deluxe coaches, Tour 
ist sleepers, lounge can 
and dining cars, Is planned 
for economy and excel 
lence. Fred Harvey dining 
car meals) breakfast 25c, 
luncheon 30c, dinner 35c.

HERE ARE THi FARES
HOUND TRIP

0«iUniUo ichti Tourlil J?"1

CMc.io . . . 117.15 161.10 .... 116.00
Atlanta . . . 61.41 17.71 179.10 104.01
luun ..... 94.95 115.90 106.40 140.11
Cli.tlnni.tl . . . 47.11 19.40 71.10 101.11
Dinnt ..... 11.11 46.00 .... 17.JO
J«kM«lll. .. 74.11 97.JO 11.10111.60-
K«im Oir . . 41.00 17.60 .... 7 J 00
Mlnntonlli. .97.11 61.10 .... 16.00

Oilioni . 96.10 61.19 .... |]1|
N.«y.,k City. 19.71 119.10 lot.M 114.10'.

WaiUnn.n .. t4.lt 111.45 Ji.io' 1W.40 

1-49 |

SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE 
AND TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVAGE, Agent
.'351 Ciirnou St. l>|,one S44

Ton-mice, t'ullf.

J. LEPKIN MERCHANT TAILOR 
1J20 Sartori 
Phone 102

STEP OUT IN STYLE ON THE 4th OF JULY IN A NEW LEPKIN TAILOR-MADE SUIT! 
NEW SUMMER FABRICS-PRICED RIGHT-STYLED RIGHT-AND THEY ARE RIGHT!


